
GIVE ‘EM PELL
Pell grants are the fairest and most efficient way

to get money to students who need it most.

Congress is debating Pell Grant funding NOW!
Help us make sure Congress knows that NOW is the time to increase Pell

funding to help students who need it most.

Encourage your students, parents, faculty, and followers to tell their representatives to DOUBLE
PELL using this simple form: https://doublepell.org/take-action/

To help get the word out and share this message and resource, we have:
➠ An amazing video    ➠ Social Graphics    ➠ Sample Social Posts

TIPS & TRICKS:
● Tag congressional members and staff, student organizations, media, influencers, and

others to increase reach and engagement.
● Download the video and post to your social accounts for organic, in-stream play.

● Be sure to add #DoublePell to your posts!
● Customize the messages based on your audience.

Suggested Posts:

● Pell grants are the fairest and most efficient way to get money to students who need it
most. And during a time when students need support the most, Pell grants cover less
college tuition than ever! Tell Congress to #DoublePell https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

● PERSONALIZE IT: **% of students at ****** are Pell recipients. Let’s support our
students who need it most and tell Congress to #Double Pell https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

SHARE THE VIDEO! [SPANISH VIDEO]

https://doublepell.org/take-action/
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1L7vnDT9Qd6W8_mEe9TcKKQ7BlBtQ2xoq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yMnMLCV7QVXNwbDDlY7W-SlAd8C-XkM7?usp=sharing


● In 1975, Pell grants paid for 79% of college tuition. Today, Pell
covers just 29% of the average costs of tuition, fees, room, and
board. It’s time to #DoublePell! Congress is debating funding now.
Tell them DOUBLE PELL: https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

● Pell grants used to cover most of college tuition, fees, room, and
board. Now, only a quarter. Any way you slice it, students need
more Pell grant funding. Congress is debating funding now. Tell
them DOUBLE PELL: https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

IG/FB | TWITTER | STORY/REEL

● #DoublePell grants to help students afford college and slash
student debt. Tell Congress to "Give ‘em Pell!"
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

FB/TWITTER | IG | STORY/REEL

● Students need support now more than ever. Our economy
needs highly skilled workers. But Pell grants are at all time
low levels of student support. Let’s support our students and
boost the economy. Tell Congress it’s time to #DoublePell:
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

FB/TWITTER | IG | STORY/REEL

● Your grandparents’ Pell grants paid for most of their tuition,
fees, room, and board. But now Pell grants cover only about
29%. Tell Congress to DOUBLE PELL! https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

FB/TWITTER | IG | STORY/REEL

● Congress is debating funding right NOW! While lots of things
may be cut, funding for students who need it most should not be.
Contact Congress now and tell them to #DoublePell -
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl

FB/IG | TWITTER | STORY/REEL

<<< FIND ALL SOCIAL GRAPHICS HERE >>>

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/doublepell?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWcxiCrqOJL8Gp0vzms3GGXbW7h8Y_5JudXvgymlIW-areTeyUEl0fmh_ieNWNOQS0HopvlVFh_bAMLpE9uGdhjpb2Ev2qxXJUYyKLxJtJ3_oLMH33j3fLJkfdBu90jvluGg6eyEqZN1WScuF_54dGQ6XHPMETRVeQZgTPqClkK2w&__tn__=*NK-R
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl?fbclid=IwAR3bvpMfpjyV0x1mwlbwbvA-LNGRTHjSWd4gBzapUT4Vl4f-aF7ueznS5Lo
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl?fbclid=IwAR3bvpMfpjyV0x1mwlbwbvA-LNGRTHjSWd4gBzapUT4Vl4f-aF7ueznS5Lo
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rK6I2uQxDnS6Uta5-YBwdhUJ1enG2AYE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1voAlTr_gW1Xw39cSchjNBefNESgz35HP?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fVL4rva1Cm2kfXPg18suhzaNjiV58l3Q?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Gaff01GvAK4tUwP18s5HL4DA--Eg9vGk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Add9VbsRXbJad8mXxC93Q5T7Txd9J-xF?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19mXGkQkApfC399PRaCDmq8uu2ZmlyEUU?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IfjZ-PrWKtga8BqE_RZW2l_jSsfDa2zV?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10ZSOh5bErcDYFdFraMjKadpnu9Rkd0tW?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1c_VTgDeKX3vojGEtN1BcFOgepRZnYvUk?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PuaP0gfetpuHuQgWEx3-Z2TvwjJuNdWD?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/170Ko9Yscc1GZRCSACBlbIsDSyXMtFdDg?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Z31TkvSsyorY9xgXn3zwe0KHLJguXz5f?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3Dgl7Fl
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mbi_dX43wrjXjrCnwRG6UWmhEVQfIhhk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aCnjPDLzp--vBQQLW55o67fgN-ZpaJc6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11rCZUKVZh1dAIfSe7gcKY2U9gD529AOc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10_3V7mENcmOsjg91lhubleCa_fNUi73E?usp=sharing

